2018 EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA
REQUEST for DONATIONS
Easter Eggstravaganza is Rainbow Days’ annual Easter party for over 500 homeless children
and their families, providing them the opportunity to leave the shelters and enjoy an Easter egg
hunt, carnival games, face painting, karaoke and much more! We need your help in collecting and donating the items
below in order to make this a special day for our families!
FILLED PLASTIC EASTER EGGS
Our goal is to collect approximately 10,000 eggs from our generous volunteers! Please use non-meltable, nut-free
candies, stickers, tattoos, bouncy balls or other small prizes. Since we are collecting them in bulk, please secure each egg
with tape to ensure it does not break open before the kids receive it! Please write the full count of eggs you are dropping
off somewhere on the package/bag/etc for inventory purposes and indicate what is in them. Please deliver filled eggs
directly to event location no later than, Thursday, March 15, 2018. Filled eggs may be delivered anytime between 9:00am4:30pm, Monday-Thursday. (Location withheld for the safety of families in hiding – will disclose details in confirmation email)
EASTER BASKETS
We are seeking Easter Baskets for infants and teens. Please include the following items and wrap them in cellophane or
secure in another container so items will not fall out of basket during transportation. All Baskets will need to be delivered
to Rainbow Days’ offices by Friday, March 9, 2018.
 100 INFANT & TODDLER EASTER BASKETS
Each basket needs to include all of the following items: Travel size baby lotion, small Easter stuffed animal (unisex),
small baby blanket (unisex color), toddler socks (unisex color), travel size baby wipes, small toddler Easter book, burp
cloth, bib, pacifier, rattle, sippy cup and baby bowl.
 25 TEEN BOY BASKETS
Each basket needs to include all of the following items: Chapstick, key chain, nerf material ball/football, peeps
marshmallows, milk chocolate bunny, sunglasses, travel sized deodorant, travel sized body wash and socks.
 30 TEEN GIRL BASKETS
Each basket needs to include all of the following items: Lip gloss, nail polish (vibrant colors), small journal, colored pens
(3), milk chocolate bunny, sunglasses, travel sized deodorant, travel sized body wash, and colorful hair ties.
CUPCAKES & COOKIES
Accepting both store-bought and homemade, we hope to collect 40 dozen cupcakes and 40 dozen cookies for dessert
and to give away as prizes. Please write contents of items on box or attach a note, for example: chocolate chip cookies,
strawberry cupcakes, etc.. Cupcakes and cookies need to be delivered to the event site between 9:00am – 10:45am on
Saturday, March 24, 2018 (Location withheld for the safety of families in hiding – will disclose details in confirmation email).
CARNIVAL PRIZES
Everyone loves to win a special treat! We are collecting small prizes that can be given away to those participating in
carnival games at Easter Eggstravaganza. If interested in collecting these items, Rainbow Days will provide a wish-list of
prizes we know our kiddos will love! Please deliver carnival prizes to Rainbow Days’ offices by Friday, March 9, 2018.
**SIGN UP to DONATE or VOLUNTEER!**
Please use the link below to sign up to donate items or to volunteer the day of the event!
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f054da4aa2ba2f58-20181
QUESTIONS?
Wendi McMullen, Director of Special Projects – WendiM@RainbowDays.org
Kelly Wierzbinski, Director of Family Connection - KellyW@RainbowDays.org
Rainbow Days’ Office Location – Campbell Centre - 8150 North Central Expressway, Suite M1003 Dallas, TX 75206
www.RainbowDays.org | 214-887-0726

